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A PROCLAMATION
This year. American indertnd

enoe day the most eacr-- se- -

ABSTRACTS of TITLE WS Baca Coniil?

SEE
i eula'r day of all the year - alfordDE BACA COUNTY ABSTRACT COM PAN Y

FORT SUMNER, NEW MEXICOT. M. SMITH, Mnir

FINGER PRINTS TO BE
TAkKNIN REGISTRATION

OF GERMAN ALIEN-FEMALE-

'

The registration ofGeimar.
Alin femalef, lo begin Monday,
Juno 17 and era N ed'neidMy
June 26, wfll be conduo ed in cit-

ies or municipalities hHving 5,000
population or over by the police

fficÍH9. In (immunities havirg
a population of less than 5,000
the registration will be handled
by postmasters.

an opportunity to our adephd
citizens of foreign birth and de-

cent to demonstrate their sllegi-ano- e

to the principles of repres-en-iv- a

equality govrrment.
Within thn United Stutei-- , f p.

proximately one million mpmners

Áre You Catching "Em?
of organizations represeniative
of foreign nationalities have í

a dfst're r d inter tion H

join In the celebration of theIn general ihe pian of registr-
ation js th sume as that followed hundred and forty fecord an
in .the registration ir February niversary of the adoption" of the
of German alien males. Each Declaration of Independence a

ioiiR wiiii inose oí us no areperson who must register will be
required to register th firper descended from the fathers.

So fixfld has become the custprints. Thlsmihoil of ider tifie
a ion is aleoiuped in the military om of Our people to eommerate

the anniversary of Independenceand naVat servioes of the Unit'
ed States i i ., j'

, "There's just as good fish in theea
a3 were ever caught oot'-,j-bu- are
you catching em? thats the

question
There are as many good opportu-

nities for TOU Tr MAKE MONEY NOW AS

there ever was, ip you have the
ready cash. but have you got it?

Begin today by starting á bank'
account with out '.bank. .. we will
safeguard your money and may be in
a position to assist yoo by putting
nyou next to some profitable 1nvest- -'

when your sayings-accumulate- .

da.v that special call in ordinary
cae is superfluous: but in this
tenderiby the forelgn-bo- m of

President ProclaimsJuñe28th
. as National, Wpr Savings

Day
'."Wasfi-iiigton- , D. C, Jlay 30, 1918.

- A. Proclamation By the President of the L'nltcd States: .... .' y

This war is oná of nations, not of armies, and all of our
one hundred million people must be economically and indus-
trially adjusted to War conditions if this nation is to play its
full part in the conflict. The problem before us is not pri-
marily a financial problem, but rather a problem of increased
production of war essentials and the saving of the materials
and the labor necessary for the support and equipment of our
army and navy. Thoughtless expenditure of money for non- -
essentials uses tip the labor of men, the products of the: farms,
mines and factories, and overburdens transportation, all of
which must be used to the utmost and at their best for war
purposes, ...

The great results which we seek ran bV obtained only by
the participation of every member., of the nation, young and
old, in a national concerted thrift tnve nen,t. I therefore
urge that our people everywhere pledfre timselves, as sug-
gested by thee Secretary of the Treasury, to the practice of
thrift, to serve the Government to their r.l:'ost in increasing
production in all fields necessary to the writing of the war,
to conserve food and fuel and useful matHals of every kind,
to devote their labor only to the most nee:: : ary tasks, and to
buy only those things which are essential to individual health' and efficiency, and that the people, as e. 'once of .their loy-
alty, invest all that they can save in Liberty Bonds and War
Savings Stamps. The securities issued by 'the Treasury De-
partment are so many of them within, the-fac- of 'every one
that the. door of opportunity in this-mí'íe- H wide open to
all of us. To practice thrift in peace ti r.p f is 'virtue and
brings great benefit to the individual at til times; with the
desperate need of the civilized world today Tor materials and
labor with which to end the war, the pratice. of individual
thrift is a patriotic duty and a necessity.

I appeal to all who now own either Liberty Bonds or War
Savings Stamps to continue, to practice and thrift,
and to appeal to all who do not own government securities to
do likewise, and purchase them to the extent of their means.
The in an who buys government securities transfers the pur-
chasing power of his money to the United Slates Government
until after, this war, and to that same degree does not buy in
competition with the Government.

1 earnestly , appíál to every man, woman and child to
pledge themselves on or before the 28th of June to save con-
stantly and to buy. as regularly as possibly the securities of
the government, and to do this as far as possible through
membership in ..War Savings Societies. The '28th of June ends
this special period of enlistment in the groat volunteer army
oí production wid saving.tere l. bora e.. Hay. there) be nore
unenlisted on that day. k-

(Signed) WOODROW WILSON

Roy. Woodward our ciiizena for a display of :her
loyalty to the United States in itsWins $10. Prize
War for'civilization, an opport
unity is afforded for kindling the
fires beneath the melting pot to
that iritehsiiy required for the

Taiban is justly proud of

Roy Woodward who recently en-

listed in the navy, he put on hi"

first navy suit the latter part of
May 1918 and in June a prize of

DO YOUR BANKING jWITII U3 '
i

BÁNK OF COMMERCE OF TÁIBÁÑ $10. in gold vaa offered to the
one v 'io could swim across the
Bay, 4 mile wile. "There were

97 entered the raca and Roy w9NEW MEXICO t

production of a common nation-
al type of American citiian.

I, therefor", in behalf of all
the people of the State of New
Mexico, welcome and commend
'he tender of cur citizens of
foreign birth to join in patriotic
celebration.

July 4, 1918

May all the people of the State
of New Méjico, on that day,
whether citizen by birth orador
tion, or whether still a citizen of
an allied nation or people fight-
ing in this war for the preseva-tio- n

olJioerty' and aeajnet the
powers of reaction and autocrary
assemble together in convenient
community and celebrate th
anniversary oi the birthday of
freedom in America, "with ton- -

the only one who reached goal.
It took him three hours to swim

the four mile as the immense
waves hindeied him a great
deal. Just think of a boy (or
a man rather, he was 21 the
day Tie donneJ his navy suit)
who has never had water to

swim in , except earth tanks, And
the last two year9 has been so

dry he did well to get erough
water to drink and wa&h bis

face, making a race like that

THE DOUBLE STANDARD ; V
...j OIL & GAS .COMPANY

with no training, we consider it AAAA A. A V A,'firsd and with illuminations tnl
with all the manifestation e of
exultation, gratitude and joy.

exceedingly good and we hand
out three rousing cheers to Roy.

His traning officer told him he

had been training men. in the Building MaterialW. E. Lindeey,
Governor''

navy for seven y jars and that Paints, , Oils,"Santa Fe. N. M., June 10 1918
his record beat anything he
ever had.

.WIN WITH POTATOES

The enemy is out-eati- ua in
Life boats were sent along to

pick up the boys 'as they gave

Hardware, Implements.
Post, v Wire

' Harness, Saddles,
LONE STAR LUMBER CO.

out. Roy is the third eon of Mr potatoes - out potato'ng us.
Here are the figures per capand Mrs. J. L. Woodward of this

place; he sent hia prize to his ita weekly consumption:
parents, United States 2.3 quarts

Austria- - Hungary 8 quarts .

ThV,Duble Standard Oil & Gaa Co. - the
owner'of valuble oil lease? Okla-

homa and Wyoming, and has recently added

a valuble laaje in the new.. Electra-Burkbur-net- fc

oil field, Texas, with 8 produoing well, to- -

g3ther with pumping plant, tanka and full

equipment, connected with pipe line, and pe-

llín? oil. Pric 3 was $2.00, now 82 50, and ex-

pect soon to be getting $3.00 por barrel for this
hijjr' grade .il. The company is pushing

- drilling operations in thia hew field, as rapidly

as f ossible.

Stock is now selling at 10 cents a share

You caí jjin m in an exceedingly profitable
busineia'.enterprise.lañd in .,doing so help in-

crease the oil outputs which, means, help win

thw-,r- . Write us for free map and further
particulars. . .

Special inducements to live, active Balesmcn.

DOUBLE STANDARD OIL & GAS Company.

Boston Building,

, Denver, Colorado.

Phone Main 3937.

Mr and Mrs Clarenóe 8troud Germany 16 quarts.
We can bsat them at theirmade a; flying trip to the plains

own food which really isn't -country Wednesday.
theirs; its a native American.
We must eat more potatoes, says
the Department of Agriculture,
and that right soon, or much oí FRIENES!' CUSTOMERS!our record crop of last year will
be wasted. ' Potatoes are plent

4

4

iful and getting cheaper, Eat
them instead of bread. Fight
the enemy with potatoes.CQ;

".03
O

c o
.3 3
4 Eat potatoes, every bite,

The Government says if you don't lay in a win
ter supply of COAL this summer, that you are
liable not to get any.

We would advise you to buy your Winters
supply of Coal this summer.

C. P. Stone & Son.

Help the Soldiers with their fight,

Dr Herring of House was call
ed in to see Mrp J. F. Swopes
and Mrs Virgil Holley on Sunday
night.

Lewis Sewelt has been id
the past few clay 8. He says;

44 4 4404 444444444444"I had to come back to New
Mexitfb to see every body in
Tajbap'.and Tolar before going
to hélp Unole 8am". Mr. Sew
ell is from Shamrock, Tex. and ABO HOSPITAL
is visiting his brother J. Q. Sew
ell of Tolar. '

RED CROSS REPORT'
The Taiban branch has recent-

ly made the following shipment
of articles : '.

iOhospital bid hirts, 10 pajama
suits. 21 pair of socks, 70 band-
ages were ' turned over to the
Ft Sumner chapter, as we had no
stamps. Azalea Keith is the only
girl in town who ha--s knitted and
sentina pair of socks, thanks
Azalea.' We wanfc'to thank the
Canton community for their wok
that was sentlrr. ,w

Reporter.

Misses Orlena Murphy and
Kathleen Chapman spent Sun-

day ad Monday in Clovis visit-

ing lire Cornette-- .

Mr. and Mrs, Leo Boatwright Garage
Wilson Bros. & Co.

Dealers in Dryooods, Shoes and Notion

Ladi&s & üentsí Fiírnishínos.

left Saturday for their home in
Tfindad, Tex,, after visiting Mrs
Bóatwright's sister, Mrs. N. A.
Vaughter, Mrs. Vaughter re-

turned 'with them for a visit
with relativa.

Cavcü & llaga

WORK CR FIGHT



TAXBAN VALLEY NEWS.

EXPERT'S TRIBUTE TO GERMAN ATTACK
MAN SLEEPS WHILE

HIS BEDDING BURNS NEW MEXICO
HOW MRS. BOYD

AVOIDED AN

OPERATION

Canton, Ohio. "I suffered from
female trouble which caused me much

FINDS )T EASY

TO BE A "WOMAN"

Mexican Poses as Fair Cloak
Model and Dupes Many

Lovers.

ON 20-MIL- E FRONT

STRONG RESISTANCE BY AMERl
CANS AND FRENCH CHECK t

ENEMY ON TWO WINGS.

AMERICAN SHIP SUNK

CAPTAIN AND SIXTEEN OF CREW
ARE MISSING CHIEF MATE

AND FIFTEEN LANDED.

Western Newspaper Union News Service.

With the American Army in France,
June 10. Attacks by the Germans in
the Marne sector have again been re-
pulsed by the Americans, who inflict-
ed heavy losses on the enemy. The
French repulsed two attacks against
Hill 204, west of Chateau Thierry, the
first at 10 o'clock Saturday night, and
the second at 3 o'clock Sunday morn-
ing. French troops captured a wood
south of Buzziares. A new German
division, the Fifth Grenadier Guards,
was identified by the Americans.

Washington, June 10. The Ameri-
can steamer Pinar del Rio was sunk
by a German submarine seventy miles
off the coas( of Maryland Saturday
morning. One of her boats, with the
captain and seventeen members of the
crew, is missing; another, with Chief
Mate Orkes and fifteen men, landed
at the Manteo life station on the
North Carolina coast, about fifty-fiv- e

miles below Norfolk, Va., It is an
nounced from Norfolk. A brief dis
patch to the Navy Department an
nouncing tne sinking did not say
whether the ship was shelled or tor-
pedoed. Hope is held that the miss
ing boat has been picked up by some
passing vessel or will turn up at some
point along the coast. Until last night
the raiders had not been reported as
showing themselves since the Nor-
wegian steamer Vlnland was sunk
off the Virginia capes last Wednes
day.

The armies of the crown prince of
Bavaria are again hitting the allied
line in a new offensive, with Paris ap
parently their objective.

Between Montdldler and Noyon,
over a front of about twenty miles,
preceded by a heavy bombardment
with shells and noxious gases, the en
emy's initial maneuver evidently has
in view the bending back of the allied
front toward the towno f St Just on
the northern wing and toward the rail-
road junction of Compelgne on the
southern flank, getting astride the
Olse river and driving southwest to-

ward the French capital.
The French troops are resisting the

Impact with tnelr usual valor, but the
Germans on their right and in the cen
ter have been able to penetrate the
line for distances ranging from two-third- s

of a mile south of Montdldler to
relatively two and a half miles at
Ressons-Sur-Matz- , in the center.
Thence to Noyon, however, the allied
line is holding strongly.

If success should rest with the enemy
on the new battle front it might badly
affect the stability of the line of the
defenders from the Olse to the Marne
and compel a falling back westward
from the Olse to the region of the
Marne northwest of Chateau Thierry
in order to straighten out the rVep
salient that would then project east-
ward, with the Solssons sector as Its
apex.

The allied commanders, it is assert
ed, were not taken unawares by the
new offensive. Comparative quiet pre-
vails in the region of the Marne and
on that portion of the line in Flanders
held by the British.

VIEW OF SOLAR ECLIP8E.

,8hut from View by Clouds at Denver,
But Observed at Baker, Ore.' '

Denver. Heavy clouds which spread
across the sky in deep fold brought
disappointment to thousands in Den-
ver who were anticipating observing
the total eclipse of the sun June 8,
and particularly to the scientists and
savants who had unllmbered their tel
escopes in Chamberlain observatory at
Denver University.

Baker, Ore. Untimely twilight, fast
followed by a deeper darkness, swept
over a strip of the Northwest fifty
miles wide when the solar eclipse, fore
told by men who have reduced the
movements of astral bodies to an ex-
act science, came to pass.

"The expected results of plunging
the world into darkness as of night
were observed. Birds sought their
nests and chickens went to roost. A
gloom as deep as that at 10 o'clock at

night enveloped the favored strip of
Country at the moment of totality.
Electric lights were turned on Indoors
and street cars and automobiles had
their headlights turning.

Liner Escapes Menace.
An Atlantic Port. Racing at full

speed ,for nearly a week to escape
German submarines, an American
steamship arrived from the West In-

dies with fifty-nin- e passengers, mor
than half of whom were women and
children.

U. 8. Casualties Total 7,315.
Washington. Casualties among the

American expeditionary (orces thus
far reported by Gen. Pershing total
7,315, the War Department announced

Occupant of Next Room Finds
Him Stretched Out Like

Brunhilda.

Newton, N. J. He slumbered deep-
ly and loudly in his room at the Wald-mer- e

hotel. After a little a cigarette
butt that he had dropped ignited the
mattress. He continued to sleep, while
little flames ran along Its edge and
the room filled with emoke.

The man in the next room began to
choke and traced the fire to the door
of the slumberer. He entered to find
the mattress afire, with its occupant

Entered to Find the Mattress Afire.

stretched calm and still like Brun-
hilda on her pyre only Brunhilda did
not snore.

The intruder picked up the pitcher
and emptied Its contents on the mod-
ern Rip Van Winkle, who stirred, mut-
tered drowsily, and ele.pt again. The
fire was out, to all appearances, and
the rescuer left, pursued by the snores
qf the rescued.

Five hours later the man in the next
room appealed to the management.

"He's afire again," he complained,
"and I can't wake him up."

It took two strong men to rouse him
sufficiently for him to elide off the
burning mattress.

HUG BY PRETTY GIRL j
ENDS IN LOSS OF $130 3

San Francisco. A long hug by
pretty girl cost CharlesÍa of this city, $130, and the

fact that the young woman was
beautiful does not console him
In the least. Smulters told the
police that he was walking down
the street when the "fair young

T thing" threw her arms about his
neck babbling terms of endear- -

J ment with vehemence. Smulters
struggled a half block before he

X could break from Her embrace.
Then he discovered that his

X wallet was missing.

THOUGHT SHE BURIED SON

Georgia Woman Treated to Sensation
When She Meets Him In At-

lanta.

Atlanta, Ga. All the sensations
with the miracles of olden

times have been experienced by Mrs.
Rosa Holley Whitehead of Atlanta,
who recently attended, as she thought,
the funeral of her son, Aubrey White-
head in Louisville, Ky. After the cere
monies Mrs. Whitehead returned to At-

lanta and met her son, who Is in per-
fect health. The cause of the curious
mistake was the result of a remark
made by Aubrey, which was overheard,
that he "would end it all in the river."
The body of a man was found In the
Ohio river and young Whitehead dlS'
appeared.- There was great resemb-
lance in the body to young Whitehead.
A Louisville undertaker is wondering
who is going, to pay for the expensive
funeral.

"ROLL BONES" TO SHOW JURY

Detroit Defendant, After Demonstrat
ing a Crap Game, la Con-

victed.

Detroit, Mich. While a court and a
Jury looked on and sanctioned the act

real crap game took
place in the courtroom here.

After some of the Jurors had startled
the court by admitting they had never
seen a crap game. Alfred Frank, a ne
gro, who was the defendant In the
case on trial, was called on to demon
strate "rolling the bones."

"Now, 'talk to 'em,' as you did the
alght of the murder," the court or--"

Jered, and Frank obeyed. It was one
the names given the dice that led
the shooting of Charles Powell, nn-sth- er

negro. Frank was found guilty
the crime.

STATE NEWS

Western Newspaper Union News Service.
COMINO EVENTS.

June 24-2- 9 Patriotic Food Show at
Albuaueraue.

July b' Cowboys' Reunion at Las
Veteas.

October Annual meeting; New Mexico
rubllo Health Association.

A large acreage of melons Is being
planted in Mesilla valley.

Every county will have an institute
for its teachers this year. ,

State lands put nearly $46,000 in the
state treasury in May.

Goods valued at $400 were stolen
from a Las Vegas store.

A railroad section house at Wago'i
Mound, was destroyed by fire.

A much needed rain that fell
CIovls revived the parched soiU

Jake Hulse of Magdalena was fined
$207.60 for killing two antelopes.

Work has been commenced on a
$40,000 refrigerating plant at Camp
Cody.

Farmers in the1 vicinity of Portales
repprt that they are losing cattle from
fever.

Fruit crop prospects are much bet
ter in the Pecos valley than had been
anticipated.

Large shipments of livestock have
been leaving the Pecos valley during
the past week.

Tezlco recently passed a city ordi
nance which will bar all pool halls
from that city.

The Portales City Council has voted
to purchase a 100 horsepower engine
and a large dynamo.

W. O. Blggerstaff of Pelen has been
appointed a member of the mounted
police by Governor Llndsey.

Lieutenant Gregory reports that Tu- -

cumcarl has come clean 100 per cent,
for the Food Administration.

Las Vegas City Council passed an
ordinance placing all city officers and
employés on a salary and wage basis.

Donald J. McKeen, of Santa Rita,
and Fred Golding, of Silver City, were
on the missing Collier Cyclops.

Stinking Lake, the duck breeding
ground in northern New Mexico, will
hereafter be known as Lake Burford.

Ben Buttner, conductor on the San
ta Fa coast lines between Gallup and
Wlnslow, died at his home in Wlna- -

low.
Clarence Hardy, colored, the trusty

who escaped from the state peniten-
tiary at Santa Fo was captured at Es
pañola.

Geraldo Sandoval and Francisco
Sandoval were arrested in the Daw-
son Cañón, near Tucumcarl, accused
of being slackers.

K. Baba, a Japanese of Gallup,
killed a Navajo Indian by striking him
over the head with a rifle barrel and
fracturing his skull.

Cattlemen from the lower mesas,
near Las Vegas, state that the ranges
are in very bad condition, and cattle
are very poor owing to drouth.

"Bad" horses and good riders form
one of the combinations which will put
thrills into- - the fourth annual roundup
of the New Mexico Cowboys' Reunion
Association, to be held at Las Vegas
July 3, 4 and 5.

The Santa Fe and the Southern Pa-

cific intend to consolidate their pas-
senger station and freight depot
forces at Demlng, according to a re-
port One force of employes will work
for both railways.

That a small slip on a fault line
caused the earthquake felt over cen-
tral New Mexico recently is the theory
of Prof. Fayette A. Jones, well known
mineralogist, geologist, former presi-
dent of the State School of Mines.

U. S. District Judge Colin Neblett
at Santa Fe sentenced F. C. Blumlein,
of CIovls, formerly captain in the New
Mexico national guard, to serve three
years in the penitentiary at Fort Lea-
venworth, Kan., for violation Of the
espionage act.

Four Albuquerque women, dressed
In men's clothes were fined $10 and
costs each in the Justice of the Peace
Court at Socorro after pleading guilty
to a charge of vagrancy. Immediate-
ly after paying the $16.50 each of the
women left for Albuquerque.

Five hundred more men from New
Mexico are called to war soon after.
June 24. This Is the information in a
telegram sent to Governor Llndsey by
uenerai crowder and transmitted im-
mediately to all of the local boards by
Captain R. C. Reid, federal disbursing
officer.

Miss Ida M. Tarbell, one of Amer
loa's most noted writers and workers,
has promised to attend the mother
daughter congress and patriotic food
show at Albuquerque June 24-2- held
under the auspices of the Food Admin-
istration with the and as-
sistance of the extensión division of
the state college.

A fire in the offices of County
Treasurer C. E. Strong's office in Mo-
ra destroyed practically all of the
Mora county tax records. A duplicate
set on file at the offices of the state
tax commission was rushed to him by
State Traveling Auditor A. G. Whit-
tles

Governor Llndsey has received a let
which traveled thtrough the air

from New York to Washington, bring-
ing a message from President Alan R.
Hawley, of the Aero Club of America,
who predicts that trans-Atlanti- c aerial
mall lines will soon be a reality.

That there is good reason for the
wonderful crops of grain grown in
Western Canada, which have mnda
thousands of former residents of the
United States wealthy, is not" always
given the thought that it deserves is
quite apparent. But that there must
be a reason is quite evident. Proba
bly more than one but the one that
requires emphasis is that the soil Is
of the nature that will produce good
crops. It was not long since that the
farmer selected his land in the most
haphazard way. He need not do so
today. He will select it on the soil
analysis plan. Soil from Western
Canada was submitted to Prof. Stev-
ens, soil physicist of the State College
or Washington, at Pullman, Wash. His
report should no doubt further encour-
age settlement in Western Canada. It
reads as follows:

"We have analyzed this sample and
find that it runs high in lime, very
high In potash, phosphorus and in ni
trogen; that it has a splendid supply
of organic matter and is in the best
of physical condition. There is noth-
ing wrong with this soil from the
standpoint of crop production,, and I
am satisfied that it will give splendid
results wherever put nnder "cultiva-
tion."

It is soil like this properly worked,
end on scientific lines, as is the
rule today, that gives the opportunity
to quote the experiences of farmers
who have increased their incomes
from $500 to $30,000 in two seasons,
and whose story would read as fol-
lows :

"I have threshed altogether 7.000
bushels of No. 1 Northern wheat from
200 acres, which went from 24 to 56
per acre sod breaking 24, spring
plowing 36, back setting 56 bushels
the average being 35 bushels per acre."

The newspaper giving an account of
this man's experience says: "When he
disposed of his 1,600 acres from north
of Brooks, Alta, to four Oak Harbor
men, he was worth $30,000. Two years
ago he came here with $500 and a few
horses."

It Is the soil of Western Canada,
and the knowledge of what it will do
that brings to Canada the hundreds of
settlers that are daily arriving at the
border. A growing enthusiasm for the
fertile prairie lands of Western Can-
ada is spreading all over the continent
This enthusiasm is the recognition of
the fact that sufficient food could be
produced on these prairie lands to
feed the world. From the south, east
and west, hundreds of men, too old for
military service, are pouring Into
Western Canada to take up land or
to work on the farms. A great many
of the incoming setflers have arrived
at such central points as Calgary, Ed-
monton, and Lethbridge, Alberta, and
at Regina, Moose Jaw, and Saskatoon,
Saskatchewan. Judging from the bulk
Of their household effects, the number
of their .horses and cattle, and the
quantity of Implements they are bring-
ing with them, most of the new ar-
rivals also seem well blessed with the
world's goods.

Reports from North Portal, Sas-
katchewan ; Coutts, Alberta, and Kings-gat- e,

British Columbia the principal
gateways into Western Canada from
the united States Indicate that the
present influx of farmers Is in such
volume as has not been witnessed for
many years. From Vancouver, Brit
ish Columbia, people are going to the
prairies for summer farm work, many
witn the intention of taking un land
themselves at the end of the summer.

The influence of this tide of farmer
settlers on greater food production will
be more readily appreciated when It
is considered that the average settler
takes up at least twice as much land
as he has hitherto been farmlnir and
land which, acre for acre, produces bet
ter and larger crops. Advertisement.

Old Salt Knew.
The pastor had waxed eloquent from

the pulpit (a describing a ship In dis
tress. Then : "What are you going to
do?" he cried.

"Nay," retorted an old sailor In the
congregation, "you've got her In such a
tarnation mess thnt I'm not sure it's
worm doin' anything "London Tit--

Bits.

8oothe Itching Skins
With Cuticura. Bathe with Cutlcura
Boap ann not water, dry and apply the
Ointment. This usually affords relief
and points to speedy healnient. For
iree samples address, "Cutlcura, Dept
X Boston." At druggists and by malL
Soap 25, Ointment 25 and 50. Adv.

9

Not for Education.
"Jones was educated at Harvard,

wasn't he?" "No I he merely went
there." Boston Transcript.

Proving the Contrary.
"He makes $5,000 a year as an avi-

ator." "And yet people say you can't
live on air.''

Smile on wash day. That's when you useRed Croas Bis Blue. Clothes whiter thansnow. All aroceri. Adr.

Think It Another Dog.
"Does your dog bark at the moon?"
"Certainly not he barks at the dog

star." Florida Times-Sta- r.

The bicycle is still barred from the
streets of Constantinople or the high
ways leading to It. ter

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy

mitunm BX JC fUUUWX CO., CUICAUO

suffering, and two.
doctors decided
that I would have
to go through an
operation before I
could get well.
"My mother, who

bad been helped by
LydiaE.Pinkham'i
Vegetable Com
pound, advised me
to try it before sub-mitti- ng

to an opera-
tion. It relieved ma
from tnv tovuiHlaa

so I can do my house work without any
difficulty. I advise any woman who is
afflicted with female troubles to give
Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vecretahl
pound a trial and it will do aa much for
them." Mrs. Marie: Boto, 1421 Ctb
St, N. E., Canton, Ohio. ,

Sometimes there are serious condi-
tions where a hospital operation is the
only alternative, but on the other hand
so many women have been cured by this
famous root and herb remedy, Lydia E.
Pinkham'a Vegetable Comrjound. aft
doctors have said that an operation was
necessary every woman who wants
to avoid an operation should give it s
fair trial before submitting to such
trying ordeaL

If complications exist grifas fo T.vrll
E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.,
for advice. The result of many yean
experience is at your service.

100 Per Cent on
LIBERTY BONDS
100 Interest on Liberty Bonds and War BarinaStamp possible. We want 260,000 worth al
lace value In denominations of ISO and np.
words, MO LIMIT. Write quick what 700 hava.

JOHN H. CAIN & CO.
Salte 200 Elks Bldg Brownwoed, Texas

nrAisSSK SMELT PREVENTED

JJLHUIl bl CUTTtrs SIACKLEQ PILLS

U teiUDlS I

feriad bjr

becuiM
ftock slrCifjl

I tthsr
S5k . vaociMt un,
if mm. WMdterHnioQfata. "

PIUS. 11.00
Pkf. HmUm nils. 14.00

Uta ur injector, but Cuttsf simplest and ttiongen.
Tha superiority ol Cuttat products Is due to over 15
years of specialising in vaccinxs and Sehumsonly. Insist om Cottek's. XI MpftiñiMt.

rdaa- direct,
Ths Csttsr Utwratenr, Bsrfcstty, Ctllftrslt

RelyOnCuticura
ToClearPimpIes
Soap 29c. Ointment 23 and flOc.

Kill All Files! "MS1
Plaoed anywhere, Dslav Flv Klllar attracts and mis
ell AM Meat, oleen, ornamental, eonTenlent and cheep.

eea't spill erA?J'irtirT!fjlJI.ar will et nil er
yWF-Cj52- J'tMÍ.tí..Ttjr

VWWíJW Daley Fly Killert J aehf toy dealers, er MatajilMHg,iiiliai'WliaaasMay fcr enrau. áresela. S1.0O.
KARMA MMIM, ISO OS SAIS AVE, BROOKLYN. M. V.

C. J. Mustion Wool
Commission Co.

16th & Liberty Ste, Stock Yards S ta tío
KANSAS CITY, MO.

Pipí , HAIR
fAhrÉR'

BALSAM
A toilet prapanttloa of merit.

Helps to eradicate dandruff.
For Restoring- - Color and

BaautjrteGnr of Faded Hair.
SOo. and L00 at Drogrlete.

W. N. U., DENVER, NO. 24-19-18.

That Did It
A. sturdy tramp went Into a subur-

ban garden where the lady of the
house was occupied in attending to her
bulbs.

He took no notice of lnr refusal to
give coppers, but continued to worry
her until a small dog nppenred, bark-
ing loudly. The ludy seized its collar
and held It, calling out :

"Tou had better go ; It may bite."
"You ain't got no right to keep a

savage dog," replied the tramp, out-
raged in all his mosf sacred feelings.

"Perhaps I have toot," she answered
coolly. "If you think so I won't keep
him. m let him go."

The latch of the gate clicked vio-
lently, and in 20 Seconds the tramp had
vanished into space. '

Baby-Excludin-g Landlords.
James F. Gannon, Jr., Jersey City's

commissioner of revenue, is out after
landlords refusing to rent homes to
families having babies. To such gen-- ,
tlemen he says: "If you Insist on dis-
criminating against families with chil-
dren the city will raise your tax as-
sessment to the limit If you try to
come back we will fight the case out
before the bar of public opinion. And
you will lose. For Jersey City Is on
the side of the babies, and don't you
forget it!" ... .

The Reason.
"This letter from your son Is very

short."
"Naturally. So was he when he

wrote it."

When you think of
Wheax-Savmfood-s,

Post "n

TOASTIES
-S-UPERIOR
CORN FLAKES

HAS MANY PICTURES

Mementoes of Conquests Hold by
"Gertrude," Who Finds Build

Better Fitted for Feminine
Than Masculine Robes.

El Paso, Tex. The most remarkable
case of masquerading on record Is that
credited to "Gertrude" Garcia, twenty-thre- e

years old and of Mexican par-
entage, who successfully gulled de-
partment managers of San Francisco,
El Paso, Tex., and other cities; be-

guiled scores of lovers ; hoodwinked
the police and even posed as a cloak
model In exclusive women's establish-
ments, demonstrating how easy It Is
for clothes to make the woman.

But "Gertrude" failed to fool one
man, Immigration Inspector E. M. Mar-nel- l,

on duty at the International
bridge at El Paso, when he attempted
to come across the American boundary
from Juarez with a passport signed
"Maria" Garcia. A dazzling frock,
high-heele- d shoes, the latest twist In
coiffures, penciled brows, Jet ear pend-
ants and a stray dimple were not suf-
ficient "camouflage" to fool the keen-eye- d

Inspector, and "Gertrude" and two
of her latest admirers and dupes were'
turned back.

Garcla's Amazing Dual Life.
The exposure brought to light the

amazing dual life led by Genobeba Gar-
cia, born In Zacatecas, Méx., who first
entered the United States In the guise
of a woman in 1015, accompanied by a
man who posed as her husband. Gar-
cla's face is as smooth as a child's. It
never has known a razor. Ills habits,
physiognomy, deportment and appear-
ance are those of a woman. , His hands
are small and tapering and he walks
with a feminine stride, due probably
to the constant wearing of high-heele- d

shoes, examining physicians state.
"It will be difficult for 'Gertrude' to

make a living as a man," was the re-
port of Immigration service physicians,
"because of. the peculiar mannerisms

"Gertrude" Failed to Fool One Man,

and feminine characteristics which his
constant pose as a woman for many
years have developed to a marked de-
gree." His hair, which he wears like a
woman, extends far below the waist,
when taken down. It never has been
ut ,

Mexican Had Many Admirers.
Trunks which Garcia attempted to

get across the Mexican border at the
time he was apprehended contained

. Quantities of feminine attire. They
also contained pictures of many men,
who, Garcia explained with a emlle,
had been admirers of his and who
never had penetrated his disguise.
Garcia told the immigration officials
that many of his conquests were made
while he was posing as a cloak model
in shops at El Paso, San Diego and
fcan Francisco.

SPARROW HAWK GETS CANARY

YeJIow-Feathere- d Songster Escape in
City From Cage and Fafls .

Prey to Hawk.

San Francisco. A Chinese woman
mm ner mree iitue cniidren came
marching proudly up Kearny street
They carried a cage and a canary.

At Commercial street the door of
the cage came open and the bird flew
out. It lighted on a wire overhead.
Pedestrians gathered around and
belped the woman and the children
try to coax it down.

The canary hopped about and defied
them for a while. Then all of sud-
den it fluttered down toward the walk.
But it was not quick enough. Before
it alighted a sparrow hawk swooped
down from somewhere and grabbed it.

There was a equenk and a flutter of
wings almost within reach of the peo-
ple

of
on the sidewalk. Then the hawk to

with its prey flew down Commercial
reet and was gone. of

í



TAIBAN VALLEY NEWS.

FOREIGN OLD PRESCRIPTION

FOR WEAK KIDNEYS
Tan thousand Armenians were masAN EPITOME OF

sacred bv Turks in one fortnight, ac
cording to a Moscow dispatch in Lon
don.

Kept Busy.
Bacon How many buttons has your

wife on the buck of her dress?
Egbert Grucious! Don't nsk me,

for I don't know !

"Why don't you know? You've but-

toned it up often enough to know, I
should think."

"But when I've been buttoning it
up I've been too busy to count the
number of buttons."

LATE LIVE NEWS
The third earl of Camperdown (Rob

ert Adam Philips Haldane-Duncan- )

died at his residence at- - Shipston-on-Stour- .

He was born in 1841.CONDENSED RECORD, OP THE
Aneered bv the news of the sinking

Have you ever stopped to reaaon why
it is" that so many products that are ex-

tensively advertised, all at once drop out
of sight and are soon forgotten? The
reason is plain the article did not fullJ
the promises of the manufacturer. This
applies more particularly to a medicine.
A medicinal preparation that has real
curative value almost sells itself, as like
an endless chain system the remedy is
recommended by those who have been
benefited, to those who are in need of it.

A nrominent dniCKÍBt says, "Take for

'
PROGRESS OF EVENTS AT

HOME AND ABROAD. of the Porto Rico liner Carolina by a
German submarine, an n

demonstration broke out in Ponce.
The Dutch hospital ship Konlngen

FROM ALL SOURCE Regentes was sunk by a mine in the
Northsea while bound from an Eng
lish to a Dutch port. Four firemen
were killed.

FRECKLES
Now U tot Tim to Cet Rid of Then Ugly Spot

There's no longrr the slightest need "t feeling
shamed of your freckles, as Othine double

itrength Is guaranteed to remove these homely
pots.

Simply get an ounce of Othine double
itrength-fro- m your druggist, and apply a little
of It night and morning and you should aoon see
that even the worst freckles have begun to dis-

appear, while the lighter ones have ranlshed en-

tirely. It Is seldom that more than one ounce
Is needed to completely clear the skin and gain
a beautiful clear complexion.

Be sure to ask for the double strength Othine,
Is this Is sotfl under guarantee) of money back
II it falls to remove freck'es. AdT.

8AYINGS, DOINGS, ACHIEVE
Gen. Robert E. L. Michie of the

MENTS, SUFFERINGS, HOPES

AND FEARS OF MANKIND.
American army died in a railroad
train near Rouen, France. His death
was sudden and unexpected, as he bad
not been ill.

Appetizing Vienna Sáusae
aroma 'of Libby's Vienna' Sausage

THE you that it is delightfully seasoned.
The first taste that it is made of care-

fully selected, meat seasoned to perfection.

Wastern Newapap.r Union ílews Servio.
The sunreme war council, which hasABOUT THE WAR

The Germana were cleared out of
Veullly wood by the Americana.

had under advisement the entire war
situation, has expressed in an offi-

cial statement made public in London
full, confidence in the outcome of the

Just Giving Him a Prod.
"I haven't nnything new to sing toThe Germana continued to bombard

you tonight, George."the French capital with their long-rang- e

guns on June 7. war, with the aid of the American "Well, give me something old, then.
She broke Into, a refrain that wasr forces.British airmen brought down 336

example Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Koot- , a
preparation I have sold for many years
and never hesitate to recommend, for in
almost every case it shows excellent re-

sults, as many of my customers testify.
No other kidney remedy that I know of
has so large a sale."

According to sworn statements and
verified testimony of thousands who have
used the preparation, the success of Dr.
Kilmers' Swamp-Roo- t is due to the fact
that, so many people claim, it fulfil al-

most every wish in overcoming kidney,
liver and bladder ailments, corrects ur-

inary troubles and neutralizes the urio
acid which causes rheumatism.

You may receive a sample bottle or
Swamp-Eoo- t by Parcel Post. Address
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., and
enclose ten cents; also mention this paper.
Large and medium size bottles for sal
at all drug stores. Adv.

Couldn't Feaze Him.
The editor's brow was stern as he

lay in wait for the erring office boy.
"Jorklnson," he said, as the urchin

cnnie in, "you asked me for the after-
noon off yesterday. I gave it to you,
and then I 'saw you on the baseball
grounds. You told me you were going
to your aunt's funeral."

The office boy grinned.
"And I wasn't fur wrong, was IT

Did you ever see a slower game in

"n song of the day" 17 years beA sudden cold wave struck centralGermans In less than three weeks, up

Have Vienna Sausage for luncheon
today. Your husband your children
will ask for it again andx again.

Libby, M?Neill & Libby, Chicago
fore.to June 2, oí which 283 were totally

"That's very old, Clara," he remarkdestroyed.
ed at the close.

Europe, Including Germany, Holland
and Scandinavia. There have been lo-

cal snowfalls, hall storms and severe
night frosts. Widespread damage to
the grain, fruit and potato crops is

The Italian army Is Improving both
"Yes, George, I sang that to you theIn morale and material, according to

MaJ. Gen. Eben Swift, head of the night before we became engaged."

American military mission to Italy.
Red Cross Bag Blue, much better, goes

The allies' stonewall of resistance ia The spirit and morale of the Amer
Then She Understood. farther than liquid blue. Get from any

grocer. Adv.still opposed to the Germans on the ican soldiers wounded in the Cantlgny
battle front from Soissons to ChateauAn American soldier in France was

given a fork but no knife when he sat
Thierry. Nowhere ia the enemy mak Cause for Pessimism.

Ted I wouldn't feel so downheart

battle, 90 per cent of whom will re-

cover, is wonderful. The first question
they ask the surgeon is: "Doc, when
will I be able to go back after the Ger-

man who fixed me?"

ing progress.down to dinner In a French restaur
ant. He held up the fork and

"Camerade, camerade," he said. Torpedoing of the Harpathlan ed about It. A woman lias been known
to change her mind.brought the German sinking record

on the Atlantic coast to fourteen six

Not True.
Calvin, six years old, was taking a

stroll through Irvlngton with his fa-

ther.
"What are those buildings over

there?" the lad inquired.
"That's Butler college, son," the fa-

ther replied.
"Oh, that's where men go down to

learn to be butlers, isn't it?" pursued
Calvin, and his father had difficulty
In convincing him such was not the
case.

"Ah, oul, oul," said the waitress,
dashing off to the kitchen, to return The part played by American ma

steamers and eight schooners, with a
Ned But she's much more likely to

do it after she has said "Yes" than
when she hns told you "No." Judge.

chine gunners In the defense of thewith another fork.
loss of thirty lives.Here was a poser for the soldier. He Chateau Thierry bridges is classed by

Reuter's correspondent at FrenchBritish casualties reported during
Ynn rnn't convince a clrl that she

spent a moment in deep thought, then
beckoned to the waitress. With th
air of a Christopher Columbus, he

your life?"

Not the Reply She Expected.
"Pa, should I marry a man without

any money?"
"If you're looking to me to furnish

the cash that's the way you'll have to
marry him."

the week ending June 7 were: Officers
killed or died of wounds, 208; men, la not In love until after she gets him.

headquarters as worthy to stand with
the achievements of the' American in-

fantry recently at Cantlgny.4,258; officers wounded or miasing,
753; men, 27,425. Many a man who howls at pain Im-

agines that he suffers in silence.Lieut, Victor Hugo III, great grand
pointed again to the forlr.

"Fiance, fiance," said he.
That time he got the knife. Inter-

national Digest.
Owing to the terrible casualties tn-

flicted upon it, the Prussian guards son of the famous French author, is
attached to the American army as' an
instructor and distinguished himself

Conjugal Harmony.
"They say Will and his wife have

tastes unusually in common."
"Yes ; today I met them going down-

town, she shopping for tub suits, and
be, to a wash sale."

division has been withdrawn by the
Swedes will colonize one of the German high command, from the bat

South sea islands owned by France. tle. The German losses are becoming
heavier daily.

in the capture of Cantlgny recently.
eH Is a clean-cu- t young fellow of 22

and wa', a atudent in Paris when he
entere i the army as a member of a
famous chasseur regiment.

The fighting Thursday night north
west of Chateau Thierry raged with
great fiercenesa for five houra, The

Russian reserves are concentratingAmericana captured Boureschea and
entered Torcy. Twenty-fiv- e Americans for the defense of Kars, which was

captured from the combined German
and Turkish forces in a big battle May

What is Castoria
ASTORIA la a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,

C Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant It contains neither
Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. Its age is its guar-

antee. For more than thirty years it has been in constant use for the relief
of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverish-ne- ss

arising therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels,

aids the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.

The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which haa been in use for over

80 years, has borne the signature of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under
his personal supervision since its infancy. Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-Goo- are but Experimenta that
trifle with and endanger the health of Infanta and "
Children Experience against Experiment. V" Sjtf-frTTj-,

flennln Castor!, always bears the e of litíV

in Torcy engaged and drove out 200

Germans and then withdrew to the
main line on the outskirts of the 24. The Germans and Turks are re

town. tiring along the Ardagan road, massa-
cring the population. Soviet forces
have retaken several towns In

A. French prisoner who made his
escape from the German lines, de

Ukraine, repulsing enemy counter at
clared that hundreds of bodies of Ger-

mans were lying around everywhere tacks.
Bridging the Gap

From Steer to Steak
According, to his story, the Germans SPORT
guarding himself and others had not Theré were forty-on- e starters in the

Modified Mountain Marathon race runreceived rations since May 27 and
were compelled to live upon what they over the Littleton-to-Denve- r course, MMiasaaaiBtaCTa. 7f
found. Lieut. F. L. Fleer of the marine fly

The Importance of the operations of ing school at Miami, Fla., made 109
the Americans on the Marne sector successive loops. His feat Is said to

establish a new military aviation recmay be realized when it is recalled
that only the day before the Ameri ord.
cans entered the line the Germana ad Sergt. Earl Caddock, champion

heavyweight wrestler of the world.vanced about ten kilometers. The
Americans are now holding the Paris and Ed (Strangler) Lewis of Lexing
road near Le Thilot for a number of

)

j m AT Wkilometers.
ton, Ky., were matched for a bout in
Des Moines, Ia., on June 21. Caddock
la In the national army at CampAn American machine gun battalion

accounted for approximately 1,000 Ger f FOR YOUR STOMACH'S SÁRDDodge.
mana while holding a bridge at Chat

GENERALThe Americana loBt only
The police department Issued an orone man killed and a few wounded

Most Startling Endorsementder that all disDlav lights in New YorkAt the same time French troops wiped
at night are forbidden until furtherout a force of 300 Germans who had
notice.

More than a million and a half ri
obtained a footing on the southern
bank of the Marne. One officer told
the correspondent that it was all the fles have been produced for the United

Cures Him
Comes Back
and Pays For It
It's the Acid Test
of Man and Eatonic
They Both Win!

It takes a bit man to stand up
and say "I am wrong; and willing- - to
do right"; and it it needles to aay
that this poor sufferer wilanot want
(or EATONIC as Ions; as ba lives.

commanders could do to keep the States army since this country en
tered the war.Americans from crossing the river in

the teeth of the enemy fire and as America's second largest wheat crop
is In Drosnect this year. The Departsaulting the hill position.

WESTERN

Ever Published
lrA VT. Cramer. Registered Pharmacist and

Drug-gis-t of Piano. Illinois, writes under date of
December 12. 13161

"Eatonic Remedy Co
, Chicago, lit

' GentlememThefoIIowInprfnciJentwhlch hap-
pened in my place of business I know will be of
great interest to you, and, I hope, of great benefit
to humanity, morally and"physically,

I keep a quantity of EATONIC plied on my
show esse. I recently missed a box, and knowing
neither myself nor clerk bad sold it, I could not
account for ita disappearance. Yesterday morning
a man walked into any store and said: Mr,
Cramer. I owe you fifty cents tor a boa of
EATONIC which I stole from your show case. I
am bothered with stomach trouble and, not ear-!n- e

the money to spare to get a box. I took it.
EATONIC has done tne io much good my consci-
ence bothered me until I bad tocóme back and
pay for it."

This Is the most wonderful testimonial state-
ment in all my experience in the interest of
any preparation. It is positive) proof, to my mind,
that EATONIC is all that ia claimed for it. If it

raent of Agriculture forecast 931,000,-00- 0

bushels, only 69,000,000 less thanFuneral services were held at In
the billion-bush- crop the governmentdianapolis for former Vice President

t To stomacn aunerers ano mase n
mnft mttinir full Btrencrth ant ofhad hoped for.Chas. W. Fairbanks.

According to statistics published inWilliam Maudlin, a former Denver
the Vienna Zeltung, 40,000 persons inboy, was killed and his father serious

Live stock is raised on the
farms and ranches of the West.

Meat is eaten in the large cities
of the East, and by our boys in
France thousands of miles
away.

The day of transporting live
animals from ranch to seaboard
and overseas has passed. There
was too much waste. The mod-
ern packer locates his large and
specialized plants in the produc-
ing regions. He ships the dressed
beef in refrigerator cars, and
holds it in his own refrigerated
branch warehouses until deliv-
ered to the retailer. For ship-
ment to foreign ports, he
transfersthe meat to refrigerated
ships.

By means of his nation-wid- e organ-
ization the modern packer maintains a
continuous flow of meats to all parts
of the country, so that each retailer
gets just the quantity and quality of
meat his trade demands, and at the
time he wants it.

Swift & Company recently shipped
1,000 carloads of meat products in one
week to our Armies and to the Allies.

Bridging the gap from ranch to con-

sumer can be done successfully and
at low unit costs and profits only by
large business organizations.

Swift & Company's profit on meat,
always so small as to have practically
no effect on prices, is now limited by
the Government to about 2 cents on
each dollar of sales.

Budapest are barefoot, owing to tnely injured when an explosion occurred

their food, suffering from
dyspepsia, soar stomach,

bloaty. gassy feeling- after eating,
stomach distress of any kind, we
say. Go. s-- a box of EATON 1C to-

day, use it according; to tne direc-
tions and you will know what real
stomach comfort mease. Tena of
thoosande all over the land are oalng
EATONIC and testify to Ita powers to
beel. If you suffer another day It is
your own fault.

scarcity of shoes.In the Badger mine at Butte, Mont.
A Runnlemental appropriation ofA Mormon minister, Reed Holladay,

had not helped this nun nis conscience wouia nsve
enlisted in Denver as an ambulance left turn unmolested, v sry truiy yours,

A.W. Cramer.'driver in the medical department. Mr.
Holladay's home is at Santaquin

ATONIC costs little s cent or two s
y. Buy EAXUNIO from your druggist.

Baas' for Iks "Hals" Book, Aldrwa blasts Baasdr Co.. I01S.S4 So. Wibssh An., CUatsoUtah.
Charles A. Barnhardt, for the last

year Instructor in mathematics at
Colorado College at Colorado Springs
has resigned and will become head of

the department of mathematics In the
University of New Mexico,

WASHINGTON
New passenger rates of 3 cents a mile

went Into effect Sunday despite pleas
to suspend or modify them.

The granary of the Mormon church

As Age Advances the Liver Requires
jm. occasional (fight stimulation.SSyK CARTER'S
fcARTFr LITTLE LIVER PILLS

c.onta.C0NSTIPATI0N

Colorles or Pale Faces ffif'tiT' pT
condition which will be greatly helped by carter

in Utah, holding 250,000 bushels of
of wheat, has been emptied in re
sponse to appeals from the food ad
ministration.

$492,000 for the defense of the Pana-
ma canal was asked of Congress by
the War Department.

For ten hours in the night Miss
Edith Donato Virola, an
Porto Rico girl, coming to thla coun-

try to marry, floated on the body of
her drowned flaneé before she was
dragged out of the water to safety,
after the steamship Carolina was tor-

pedoed by a German submarine.
George D. Kimball of 'Denver wa

chosen district representative of the
federal fuel administration in Colo-

rado and J. Van Houten of Raton was
selected for a similar office in New
Mexico when ninety-fiv- e coal oper-

ators of Colorado and New Mexico met
in Denver with J. D. A. Morrow and C.

U. Calloway, government fuel men
from. Washington, for the purpose of
effecting an organization whose pur-

pose will be to assiBt the government
in obtaining an equitable distribution
of coal throughout fhe country.

Nelson Morris, rich young Chicago
meat packer, has been transferred
from Camp Grant to Washington to
serve the government as a refrigera-

tion expert.
Jeremiah O'Leary, Irish leader, and

five others, including Mme. Marie K.
DeVictortca, were Indicted by the fed-

eral grand jury in New York charged
with treason.

Fifty thousand persons are homeless
as the result of a fire at Stamboul, the
Mohammedan section of Constantino-
ple, which devastated the whole east-
ern part of the sultan Sellm quarter.

Exceeding the ship production of
April by 122,000 tons, the emergency
fleet corporation turned out 343,450

deadweight tons In May, the United
States shipping board announced.

Sapolio doing its work. ScouringA country-wid- e move to reduce the
cost of food to the consumer and
standardize methods of compelling the
observance by dealers of "fair price for U.5.Manne Corps recruits.
lists" was ordered by Food Adminis-

Year Book of interesting and
instructive fact9 sent on request

Address Swift & Company
Union Stock Yards, Chicago.Hlinola

trator Hoover. Join Now I
One of the crew of the steamer Har

pathlan, sunk by a submarine off the

Men
who wear

thit
emblem

re
U.S.

MARINES
Swift & Company, U.S. A. Virginia capes, was taken aboard the

and given medical treatment

APPLY AT ANY
POST OFFICE

for
INOCM MOaCAJT

IONS CO.for lnluries sustained during the sink
lng, a navy statement showed. The

SERVICE UNDER THIS EMBLEMman then was replaced in the life
boat with bis companions.



Professional Cards1fsOTICE.
Read your Pina! Proof over

and let us know if it needs any
correction.

mm valle? un
Published Every Friday

.C. I. Sk'KiGHTJt SONS

fclJltUl HUÜ M'gl.
DEMOCRATIC! IN POLITICS.

MILTON AUSTIN,
CITY TRANSFER

General Drayage
Prompt Work - Right PricesIMPORTANT NOTICE''41.

Subscription $1.00 A Vear

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of thv Interior, U. . Land

( illlce at Port Suninei, N M nay isl.WlH
in on Coal

Nolle Is hereby given' that MeKinlty
Simons of r!v, I 'n 11 Mir 2.
Iff 15 made Md. entry No. OI2S7 for

fi. section 2 Tp. I N It. 2

East, N M. I. Meridian. Una nied notice
nl intention in make fino 'Three Tear
Proof to establish c'.al'.n to the land above
described, before T. B. 8. Donhy, I'. 8. '
Comtnibsioner. In his office at Melrose, N.

PRESIDENT .OF THE UNITED STATES PROCLAIMS FRIDAY, ) :

KEITH W. EDWARDS

, Attorney A Counselor
Ft. Sumner, : New Mexico
"LaCuufflcB Practice a Specialty

fon' 'lies Constitute a Month.
Advertising Kates on Application.

Entered at the postoffice at Taiban
M. M., as second class matter.

tu- -JUNE 23, 1918,

r

.iT'r:rr;
I M. on the 1(1 dar of July. 191.

Claimant names as viitne-- s' JohnT..
rnleman, Robert B. Roclrcrt. John Q. Sewell
ris'iiuei K. Franklin all of Tolnr. N. M.

i! NATIONAL WAR SAVINGS DAY
A yWe will py 12 cent" for eoor

sacks.
TAIBAN' GROCERY

in j
l 'V,A, JKVAN4 Register

First pub May .11, Last pul. June

jam8j.ILU .:-- : W. R. Coplee

James J. flail & Company

Bonded Abstracters
Tucumcan, New Mex'- -r

Dr. J. F.Hardin
'

, DENTIST
FORT SUMNER, NEW MEXICO.

Mm

t GOVERNORS AND MAYORS MAKE SIMILAR PROCLAMATIONS

;. ; .
. 1

MEETINGS WILL BE HELD IN EVERY COMMUNITY TO SECURE
SUBSCRIPTIONS IX)R WAR SAVINGS STAMPS iiJ

Ten foot Eclipse wind mill and

towe also 150 ft. 2 inch tralver-nize- d

pipe and Bunker rod for

sal se

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Nob Coal

lUniuittiu-ii- t of the Interior. V. S. Land
nfhe at Knrt Sumner. N. M .. May 27. Mil.
NOTICE is hereby siven that K. Henry
nerneyer of Port Sumner . N. M. who on
April 'I. 11S' male H E No. 015078 for NH

Sec 21 Tn. 2 N.. n. 28

F.a"t. N. M. V. Merjdlnn. has tiled notice
of Intention to make Final Three Year
Proof to estahlish claim to the land above

0. W. Jackson, at the m;ll

H. ft. Pariops

A ttorney-at-L- a w
FORTBUMNER. N. M.

NEW TIM 13 TABLE

Tr. in No. US East accomoda-tolns- .

6:09 a.m.
Train No. 113 went accomoda-

tion 11:28. ' O. F. Wheeler

described, before Mrs f!. I. Spolorht. U S.
Commissioner a'. Taiban N. M. on the
loth day of .I:iIt 1!8,

Claimant names as witnesses:
.T.miess. Mrtallou?h. Charley A. Jolly. Ben.
jamin T. Robinson 11 of ralban, n. m. and
Neis CurtU of Fort Sunnier,

A. J. KVAX8. Register
First pub. May 31 I.sst pub. ,?nn 28

Mrs. C I. Speight

Pursuant to the proclamations of the President of the United " State
and the Governor of this State, I, War Savings Director for New Mexico,
acting under the authority of the United States Treasury Department, have
called all tax-paye- rs and wage-earner- s to meet on Friday, June 28th, to give
their subscriptions for War Savings Stamps. In rural communities and the
smaller towns and cities, meetings will be held in the school houses at 2 p. ra.

The school or precinct officers will conduct the meeting in each school
house, keeping a record of the proceedings and reporting the names of all
persons present and the amount of War Savings Stwne subscribed for by
them. The names of absent persons, and of those who refuse or neglect to
subscribe, with their reasons for so doing, will also W reported.

Wrar Stfvings Stamps (which are United States Government Bonds the
same as Liberty Bonds) can be paid for during any month in the year 1918,
but it is intended that subscriptions will be signed for them on June 28.

The price of each War Savings Stamp depends upon the month during
which it is bought. During June each stamp will cost $4.17. In July each'
'Stamp will cost $4.18, and so on, one cent more each month during 1918. On
January 1, 1923, the Government of the United States will redeem all War
Savings Stamps at $5.00 each, no matter during which month in 1918 they
were bought. They cost less during the early months in 1918 than during
the later months because the person who buys earlier has loaned his money
to the Government for a longer time than if he should'buy later.

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONER

NOTARY PUBLÍC '

Office with Taiban Valley News

Taiban New Mexico

The latet instructions from

th Fond Administration is to

usa Fresh Vetret'tln instead ef

Canned go ids and save Canned
roods for Winter tuna.
We hive the'Frnsii Vegetables,
at -- -

Cheshire's Store

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Non Coal n(0

Department of the Interior. V. 8. Land
Office t Fort Sumner. N. M., May 15. Ill's.

Notice Is hereby Riven that Molissie
Elliott of Taiban. New Mexico, who on Sept. 4

1014 made homestead entry wo. 0I13S4. for
E'4 Section 31. Tp 4 N.. Ranire f
Rnst, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make Klnal Three Year
ryoof to estahllsh claim to the land above
described, before Mrs. O. I. Ppeiirht
fnlteclStates Commissioner, at Taiban,

N.h. on the 27th day of .Tune 11118.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Demetrlons m. Hnddleston. Itenben D.Halbert.
Per T. Harnes. James I,, Woodward, all of
Taiban. N.w.

A J. Kvans. Register

First pub. May 24th last pub. June Slat

WANT ADSMrs J. F. Thomas nd children
lait Wednesday morning for
Houston where they will join Mr

Thomas and make tbeir future
home. Our' best wishes are with
them.

VBy way of illustration, note the following table:
W.The place to soli is at G.

.lollv'aCOST OF WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

DURING JUNE, JULY AND AUGUST, 1918

' Cost in Cost Ini i v

. -
Cost In And Are Wort .
August on Jan. 1, 1921

,7 -

He pays the market prioe in
cash, FOR ALL your eggé
chickens and hides Bring
your produce in and get the
cash.

G. W. Jolly.

5.00 --

100.00
250.00

June July
1 Stamp $ 4.17 $ 4.18

20 Stamps; 83.40 83.60
50 Stamps 208.50 209.00

100 Stamps 417.00 418.00
200 Stamps . ." 834.00 836.00

$ 4.19
83.80

209.50
419.00
838.00

500.00
1,000.00

Mrs Lyon and daughters went
to La Lande Motiday. to attend
the funeral of Mr Fields, who

died there Sund y?

Mrs Guy Cohen who has been
visiting Mrs J. O Means of

Lucille N M, spent the day and
night in Taiban on her return
to her home in Dallas Texas.

GO TO C. W. JACKSON at
the mill for Corn and Corn chops
Oats, Bran, Cotton seed cake)
and Meal.

CHURCH DIRLCTTRY.

PRESBYTERIAN
Rev. J. R. Carver, Pastor

Preaching, 2nd Sunday in each
month; Hours. 11 a m & 8 pro.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. D.'C. Barb, Pastor.

Preaching, 3rd Sunday in each
nointh; Hours, 11 a m & 8 p m.

M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH
Rev. L. Self, Pastor

Preaching, 4th Sunday in each
month ; Hours, 11 a m & 8 p m.

UNION SUNDAY SCHOOL
Pfrry Keith, Superintendent.
Meets at 10:00 every Sunday

morninp--.

Prayer meeting every Wednes-
day night,

You are cordially invited t0

attend these services,

NATIONAL WAH SAVINGS DAY IS

THE DAY.

If you want Groceries, Dry-goo- ds,

Mens, LadieS and Chil-
dren s spring Hats. Call on
TAIBAN GROCEKY they have
them, ann Prices reasonable.

TAIBAN GROCERY

Mrs Ernest Cornette was tak

The law provides that no person can hold in his own name War Savings
Stamps exceeding $1,000 maturity value. War-- Savings Stamps, however,
may be purchased, for other members of the family, including minor children.

The money invested in War Savings Stamps is not a gift, or a donation,
but is a loan to the Government. It will all be paid, back with 4 com-
pound interest. If, because of some serious financial reverses, or calamity,
it should be necessary to get your money before January 1, 1923, you may
do so by giving ten days notice to any Money Order postmaster, in which
case you can get what you paid for the Stamps, with interest to daté of
payment. The Stamps are free from all State and Local taxes; when regis-
tered St the postoffice they are insured against loss; they are backed by all
the property in the United States; they cannot fall in value below the price
you pay; they are as convepient and as well paying an investment as has
ever been offered by our Government.

A definite quota of War Savings Stamps has been assigned each school
district and community, which will be announced at each meeting on June
28th. The Government of the United States expects all the citizens Of every
precinct, school district and county to subscribe for its quota and to pledge
themselves to save and economize to help win the war.

It. is to be hoped that the subscriptions taken at the meetings in your
county will show you and your neighbors to be loyal Americans to whom
our Government, in this hour of need, does not call in vain.

Signed,

en to the City Hospital at Clovis

last Friday morning for an op
eration for appendicitis. Mrs

Cornette was Miss Dora Murphy
her many friends rejoice to know

that she is dome; nicely since the
operation.

Kse ,'urtm,t,,.?.,J'r"'" 'orM. Harris went tc the lejexmio.. 4K sliÍVlí:í?"Wa'

LODGE DIRECTORY
Charlotte eamp No. 43

meets 2nd, and 4th Friday
of each month.

C. P. Stone, Con. Coin.
J. M. Austin, Clerk

Mrs J.
hofpita
Cornette

with" her niece, Mra

. SWIFT & CO,
Mrs M. Marshall took her O, F

nigh E!)l!i2!ÍSt:' Washington. D. C.
asi--Sunday School class out fo a 3

Taiban lodge, no 41, I. O
Meets every Saturday

W. H. Adams, N. G,
R. M. Nuzurr, V. G.
Perry Keith, Sec'y.

picnic Monday fternoun.

Miss Catherine Nuzum retufn
BLANCO ITEMSNew Mexico War Savings Director appointed and acting under ths authoiw

ity of the Secretary of the United States Treasury. MrMatin attended strviceped Sunday from Clovis where
here gunday.she has been vwiting, her eister

in-la- w and b't)y enme home Will Laxton, Will Smith and
You can get all the Cotton

seed sake that you want at the
TAIBAN GROCERY at $60.00
per Ton.

with her for a few days yieit. Mr Boyd helped Mr .Lewis fix
his well Monday.

Mr and Mrs Boyd spent lastTO THE TAXPAYER Sunday with their son Lee.
When yotr buy War Savings

Stamps you do cot give you
receive.

Following is the names of those who registered
the looal board at Fort Sumner, June 5th.

Reg.No. Name. ResUon
Ben Hall shipped a bunch ofIt Í8 reauested hv thft Tronnnrir

rberartment that anv nerson or - ia -

persons owing Inoomecr Exceés Fort Sumner, N. M.NOTICE ' Anaya Miguel,
Cooley Dan H.

before

Color

White
it

$

i

tf

profits Taxes who have previous- -THE CITIZENS OF TAIWAN ÁRE

DERENO ITEM3
Mr and Mrs Carroll attended

church at Blanco 8unday.
Mrs A Fry, Mr and Mrs

Will Laxton and a goodly num-
ber of others attended church
at Blanco Sunday

Mrs Richmond and Miss Dora
Porter were in town Saturday.

v Kenley Charles Milton

cattle the first of the week,
Bro. Self filled his regular

appointment Sunday. He gath-ere- d

12 girls and women i i his
car and pulled for Mrs Garre, ts
where they enjoyed a good feast

Some farmers are trying to.

ly purchased Treasury Certifi- -
oai.es of Indebtedness maturity
Juné 25, 1918, should use said

REQUESTED TO CLEAN THEIR CLO-

SETS AT ONCE . AND TO PUT' A

hingt djdoor at the back cf Same.
IT DONT COST BUT LITTLE TO CLKAN
YOUR PREMISES AND IT MAY SAVE

11
4

7

9
1

2
6
3
8
10
5

certificates in payment of their

7

H
$

f

Lmgford Homer T. House, "
Morrison Charley Thomas Ricardo, "

Stevens Le Roy .. Fort Sumner, "'
Turner Edward Ralph, " "
William9 Noel E. " " ' "

Whinery Thurman Claience; Buohanan, "

piant a orop Dut mote rain ie

SICKNESS AND TROUBLE. SO GET Mrs. J T. Espy in town a few
hours Saturday, she Í9 spending
a part of the summer with her

Wright Walter R.

taxes.
These certificates will be ac-

cepted at par with accrued in-

terest,
Respectfully,

Lewis T. Carpenter,
Colleotor.

ti
f i

Fort Sumner, "
Canton, "Whitaker John K.dáughter, Mrs. Jack Hitson of

Santa Rosa, N. M.

needed.
Ivy Porter came back Sunday

from Doming.
Mr and Mrs Lewis, made a

business trip to town Saturday.
Grandma Garrett came from

California to livo with hea eon.
Bro and sister Self and girls

fpent "Thursday night at the
hoüe of Tom Lewis their visit
was enjoyed very much.

Mr. Pryor and C. V. Mansfield

BUSY AND CLEAN UP.
J. L. WOODWARD.

$100 Reward, $1G0
The- readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there la at least
en dreaded disease that science baa
been able to cure In alt Us stages and
that Is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly
influenced by constitutional conditions
requires const'tutlonal treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Medicine Is taken Internally and
.ota thru the lilood on the Mucous Sur-

faces of tha System thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease, tlvlng- thepatient strength by building up the con-
stitution and assisting nature In doing Its
work. The proprietors have so much
faith In the curative power of Hall's

MeClclne that they offer OneSsrarrh Pollers for any case that It fails
fo cure. Send for list of testimonials

Address F. J. CHKNBY CO., Toledo,
ftbtov Sold by all Druggists, 7o.

of Charlotte were in Taiban on
business Wednesday, they re

Morris-- Hopper is taking a few
off to 'enjoy' the measles.

Master Henry Haynes of
Dewar, Okla. came in Thursday
to visit his aunt Mrs. L. E.
Da vies.

port good rains.

Willie Lewis writes that he
landed safely and likes fine, he
says he would like to hear from
all his Taiban friends. We sure-
ly do misrj him in the News
Office. J, ,

Willie Edmond Lewis
Naval Training Camp

Detention E 2
Mare Island-- , California- -

Mrs M Frost was out driving
last Saturday and spied an im-

mense rattle snake and proceed-
ed to kill him, we remarked that
she was very brave, she said it
was not bravery at all she jusjt
went up. on the cap rock above
the snake and tumbled a rock
on it, then used an axe. The
soaks had 16 rattles.

Billy Sunday is quoted as
saying if hell were turned up
side down one would find the in

' Miss' Minnie 'Garrett visited
home folks Sunday.

War Savings Day June 28.
A war saver is a life-save- r.

'

' This is Flag-Day-, is your flag
unfurled?.serí ntiorv "made m Germanv".
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